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!Say 26, 1982
.OFFiC:~ OF TH• DIRECTOR

The rresident
'11•

Whi:~ ~e

WasbinrtQn, D. C. 20500
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•ec!

~-- liince you g>pointed me to ~a this agency, I bave ~ deter...
to work ie:»~ the-goals a:i~d bl'.tour electiozi1
lii!ODtltJJ
bere, i ~ve concl:ade4 t;luilt the best vay tQ ~vance .those goals ~ to

·lfter seYen

.

~lish. the a9~, as was im:>PO~ by your Office of M@_~gement _ana ~~1:
m>4 ~st:l.c eo=Cil •taffs l&St Dee~. % make this proPQ~ :for the
0

follovi.M
1.

-

~.-sonss

....~•ch 6n e4gcation wou.14 con~ vithOut l'ec!e%-1.
fmclJinc; th:oiagh the ~uaenCla of mive,i~ty ~.

•

priate fo~i;iona, aehO~ly jounals, an~ o~ institu~~ whieh flouriahecl before· EE ·~ bozn· ID fact, l:
WOUl.d ~t, the most dw~ and .tm:ere9~ stu4ies of
Americ:aD
education
out:S'ide
. -. - --- have been p ioneere4
-- .
. 1:be
-- government...~ research ~:bment.
'

2.

"

mE is~~ on the prmt,,. that educati.Q~ ~a .aenc:e,
~- pmgreas ~pends cm ays~tic 11researc:h @114 deftlop- .
aent.. ~· "8 a profess~ educator, i bow that this pr~e

is filaa.

-·

lducation does
compe_Junq

~t

be9:lD to 1-ve the mneeptM' rigor

aplana~

power

of a

g~~

•ciaca.

a=

i:~

mat f'ancS•'\9"~ qaest!.Ons .~ ~acapatily ..i~iaaen,
an4 i mu1ci assert tb!lt federal ac;~.- 8bOU1d not b@ ~

tiie b1J.BW.sa of fomil.ating

~ues~

Jaeri~ • s

•choOla are iJ1 ~ shape not ~c:a\UJe we· don't ~
11QW to make ~ t[tffective, but ~~-eve 1ac:lc ~ wil.i to
appiy
we ali:eady tncnr. Effect!~ a~ls are ~Y
)1arder'.. to ~· today th8l1 ~ey were a g~~ation ago. ~e
reason ~ that f~~ ateneies like ·'1IB have li0b1 ]ized an ~
of QUtaiae ·~· With a li~e to tinJcer but with no

•t

reaponsild l:ftJ for

resul~.

.

3. This 11.9ency wast• money. t i Dona.14 ~ oba~d in Hts
b)Ok
~· Rm •a ~ thmWinq 1~ ilbney into vague,

m

of~-esotaric re~earcb

and

~~tal e~ation

~ch have no~ Vhatsoev~

projects

to do With t:JJ• everyday :w;ei.UtY

of e4gcat1Dg our ebi_l"*'eil. • ~QPlyers simply do mt Dee4 •
$99,000 ~ey ~n pze~ea~rs• political. •ttimdes, c.~ a $37,ooo

'

·
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&t\ldy of Bet1 J9~k ~ty Sc:lloOi

Beard eiectiOns-especiill.y

not in tOd.ay' a cJ ha" t@ ()~ ll:n.~dg~tary re~tr.,._i ut.~

I.

int~4 ~ 'l!Be my a~rity
~t~ wa1:1~u1. projects wherever I C4.Zl·

.. ~e~ to ~
At present, however,
more thin half ot R:ti bQ49•~ u~s o~de my 4ir•ct control .
~ ~ ~hands of seventeen •J.abs anct centers• loeated iD
ObVi.Ously, I

various aectioRS Qf ~ c;ount;%]r. ~~~ ~ti1:11~ are curicus
-~~ of the public and pri'ftte aectOrs which in many nya
~!fie the worst o~ bc:>th ~ld.s: they ~e ahiel~ ~t Q~Y

fzem free-m&rJcat competition, but: ai.80 f:tema -aceotmtabillty to
· elected o~~i~. 'l'hf!~ 1.Qbbyizlg ~ ~~cl t:o ~ point

where Congress treats

them like 80 many dDS ud tiric!qes.._

pub~rka p;'Oj~1;11 ~~~ ~oc;eiv•

faVQrec! ~.-1::ment in ~
Washington as long aa they pmvic!e emplOJllleflt back bclne. . ~
1-st ~ll~ ~ ~~ Appz'O~iationa Qnmittee 'VOted to eontinue
Reh favored treatment.

•

.
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4. All goverment agmdes are

111Jbjeet: to

the pressures Qn ~ ~ to wort
directions tOw&rd the left.

pelltical pressures, but

~l:r

' .

·

in only one
.

under Presic!ent ~' aJ;B ~~ ~ marketacl a ~evia~n
aeries QPUc.t.~y 4esicjneci

tO

change cbi.1.ara•a values abOut
traditima&l lleX roles. ili'• -stu41.- QI) 4"egregation bave
~~Y been heavily tilted tDWad the pzo-bu,silitJ ~ ~
ftYer8e d.iscrild.Dation
in the Choice of ac:bolari-to
- -~· both
- - ••iclize ara4 m the concl\ud.ona those ·~~~~~Sven .,._ ~ llllOD~ after ~ XDA~n. tbe agency hosted
a seiil:fMP OD tmtian tu c:reclits in wbic;h ~ ~..
majori'tl' oi the ~~ ~era .are am::f.-tax creclito
-

x

l@ve

•tim
-.-z

..

only ..,me of

-·"",.cl:the

•v•

.

.

.

StaPa DHde4 to

••

~=r• IM_l•n~. ~

% have _,_....... been & ' - ':JI accasea
-....~ to tiiril. tbe · ·· - ~
. . --= - of
.
...,~~
agency
int:Q a~~~ pmpagam!a mill. MY sw:eeaaor, ·if there is ODl!1.
will. know ftUia the day. be anives that the elMl~t way to"pacify
tb.a ~~~taaae4 iDtezest gxoa:pa is to -eDoourage, or at· 1~
tolerate, the 1deol.ogica1 •CJ~ ~cl; flourishec! Under Presidelit

~i

%tl -~ Jl;>Jlg rmi, the pabllc interest will be bet~ ·~~4 u tll• rf!deral
GOYernment imply dxopa BJ:E' • td.as!Q~ ~ concentrates on the neutral coll~ll ·
~ f•-~ ~ ~tisd.cal. data on ec!Dc:at:f.on. ifhe in~est ~~:s ~~Jose,
but. the 9alwas oi pi~, ~c:racy, aDC1 freedom would eJ..l gain.
Xf :rou wou.1.4 ~• to 4iscusa imy
'tK)\1,14 ~ ll&;>~re4 to do iO.

of these iasues at

greit,t~ 1~g1:12., %
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